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Corrumiidfnce tif The CMeatn Tribune, .

Laiuuik Oitt, Wy. TiiK. July 24.-Aa I pro.
Jlolod in my loiter to TheTiubune ot Uto.lVtU
Inut., tho lutlittua have boon endeavoring to run
oil eorno stock from tho Lommioplains, bnfc thus
far with very poor success. It appears, that a
parly came In near CooperCrook, about 30 miles
from this city, and laid. thoir plans to captoro
tho hords ofhorses belonging to Air. Harper and
Mr. Pooler. Before doing l so, however, they
thought they .would try thoir hands on some
horsos belonging .to an Immigrant named; ilr.
Archibald X’arkor, and saccoododin- . ■. ’

STEALING THREE- HORSES AND TWO MULES
•from him. They hatp previously plundered
John Sladdcn’a house, on the MedicineBow, and
carried away many things, whilo on thoir way to
this locality. • ;

Mr. Parker discovered hla lose on thomorning
of tho 18th, when ho, with three eons and his
Eou-iu-law, started out to recover theslock if
possibio.- .Mr, Porker himself searched along
the low-lands, while tho four young men fol-
lowed the trail that led directly into tbo
mountains. From tho fact that, tho
lariats, or topes by which tho horses
had been fastened, had been out, .they
felt quite sure tbo thieves wore Indians, and,
therefore, proceeded very cautiously. After ft
ong ond moat tiresome trip all, day, tho young

men came upon the party of Indians about 0
o'clock in the evening. Tbo Indians did not
dream of being followed, and were all asleep, lb
a dense growth of bushes ou the top ofa moun-
tain, when the four young men firedupon ton of
thorn, and then dashed into their scatter-
ing them in all directions,—meantime keeping
up their Are as rapidly as possible. A moro gal-
lant feat than this has seldom been performed.
One Indian was killed outright, and it Is be-
lieved thatsix others were badly wounded, some
of them no doubt mortally, so that but throe of
therod rascals got away scot-free. The Indians
sprang to thoir ownponies and made off, nearly,
soared oat of thoirwits, and never drewrom-for,
many a mile. Tho stolon stock was all recovered,
besides a great dealof property they had taken
from Mr, Madden's house, anda quantity of!ln-
dian finery. Altogether this is one of tho

MOST SUCCESSFUL BIU&MISUZS
that has taken place on tbo frontier for many
yours. •

Tbo foregoing facts are given by Mr, D.: D.
Wolff, whoreported them to tbo Laramie Inde-
pendent after bo bad been over tbo wbolo
ground with tbo young mon who bad done tbo
fighting, named respectively William Parker,‘ a
eoldlerin tbo lato Civil War; Charles Price,
George Parker, and Charles Parker.

Tbo citizens of this place have formeda mili-
tary company, 100 strong, and placed it under
command of Capt, John Metcalf, Those men
ere ready to .respond at a .moment's notice,
should their services bo needed. ,

Tbo timely check given to tbo miscreants in
ibisinstance may have a good effect; though
nothing can do any permanent good until' they
receive a wholesome and deserved drubbing.
Our owners of largo herds ore exercising the
greatest possible cure in regard to tboir animals,
and the military aro doing everything in tboir
power, though,as stated in a previous letter, tbo
cavalry bos all been sent away to tbo nortbwmd.

A blurmisU took place on Boer Greek a f w
days ago, between tho Indians -and a party of
soldiers, in which tbo formerwore driven off.
Tbo minors in tbo Seminolemines, northwest of
Ibis city,

FOUGHT THE SAVAGES FOU TWO DAYS.
Tbo Xudiauß finally withdrew, after booio of tho
tniacra had been killed and a conaiderahlo
amount of property destroyed by them. * Wo
fear that tho end is not yol, and that farther
outrages will be committed iu this Territory be-
fore help can roach ms.

Correspondence Oetwoon Gens. Slier*
man find Sheridan—An Offensive
I'olicy Strongly Crued.

Wabuinqtox, July 35.1874.
On July 17 God. BUormuu scut tho following

telegram to Gen. Sheridan s
Dispatch of to-day Just received. Don't you think it

would bo well to order the Sixth aud Tenth Cavalry to
converge on Fort Silt and settle this matterat once,
end prevent the Indians from turning toward ,Tox»p,
os they undoubtedly will, togot oven, especially if they
have got tbe worst of it thus far? Each detachment
could follow some fresh trail, and word could t>t) sent
tbo frloudly Indians in advance tocolloct for safoty at
Fort Sill. Tho hostile Indians should be stripped of
all horses, mules, Ac. Unless something is done now
the rascals will merely rest aud start afresh. , ;

On the following day Gou. Sheridanreplied :

1 coincide with you fully that Gon. Pope should
make tho Sixth Cavalry take tbe offensive, I asked
him to do so about n week ago, but he has asked
further time. lie is taken with the idea of a defense,
and does not seo tho absurdity of using cavalry that
way. 1 will tnako him mo his cavalry on tho of-
fensive, and will stir up tho Tenth also.

la forwarding copies of these telegrams to
tho Secretory of the Interior, the Secretary of
SVarsaysV
If those Indians may, on every provocation, real or

assumed, sally forth, and MU and steal of the exposed
froulleremcn, wocan never expect peace. Defensively,
it willrequire 10,000cavalry to give evena partial pro-
tection ; but,offensively, 1,000 cavalry can follow (hem,
end punish them as they surely merit.

He concura in tboviews of Gone. Sherman and
Bboridan, and asks an oarly reply from theSec-
retary of tbo lutorior if tho action recommended
zueoh) bio approbation. The papers were referred
to tbo Commissionerof IndianAffairs for roport,
who, on tbo 18th, tmbmittod a roport referring to
lib) loitor of May U, m which he rocommuutlcd
thatrcaorvotiou lines bo no snob barrier to tbo
pursuit by tho military of marauding Indiana as
to hinder theforcoa from striking those Indiana
and pursuing thorn before they roach tbo main
body of tho tribe, and in which bo also calledat-
tention to the necessity of exorcising groat caro
In such uso of tbomilitary upon reservations to
prevent tboindiscriminate slaughterof thoinno-
cent with tbo guilty, and bo proposed to throw
tho responsibility of such a care upon the com-
manding oflicer. 110 says t

Lots Information from tho Indian Territory leads
mo to believe there is now progressing at Fort Bill
(the Chcyeuuo and Arapahoe Agency) an open with-
drawal of the loyal ami friendly Indians from the hos-
tile ouch, and that tbo most prominent of the friendly
Indiana who inalat upon peace Is Santanta, who was
released from the Texas puuUontlary on his parole.
Nearly all tbu Indiana at thu Wlchta Agency are entire*
ly friendly.

Agent Miles, of the Ohoyonnos and Awpaboea,
writes under date of tho 10th Inst. that, with one
exception, all tho delegations of Indian Ohiofa
oud bravos who visited Washington last fall are
on thofriendlyaide, some of themore prominent
having Buffered groat persecution and loss of
property for their position in support of tho
Government against the raiders. No military
movement •romionnii thOBO friends of tho Gov-
ernment liable to attack and man aacre by our
soldiers could ho justified. Strict measures
should at once bo taken to keep thefriendly In-
dians from the others, and permission should bo
offered toothers who ore friendly and have not
had an opportunityto join them to come in.
Then all who persist in hostility or have been
guilty of murder should bo pursued end punish-
ed. In order to secure these ends it is necessary:

Sint-* That the friendly Indiana at these agencies
shouldbe enrolled.

Second—That each person capable of bearing arms
be made toanswer a dallyroll-call during the Impend'
ing troubles.

Third—That no Indian should be allowed to Join
the friendly portion, except on permission after hav-
ing been examined as to bis Innocence and loyally,
end tbs friendly Indians be required to report any
addition* to their number, and tobring up such par-
ties in person for report and examination, and that all
Indians who refuse to surrender, and all who been
guilty of atrocity,be subject to such militaryoperations
as willeffect their punishment and compelsubmlsslou.

Fourth— That the respective Agents of these tribes
Iks instructed In accordant with tU»» above sugges-
tions, und directed l<i report to the military command-
er ihe condition of tn« Indians, and to ciHipnMtu with
him In carrying out the above measures fur procuring
peace in the Indian Territory*

In conclusion, tbo Commissioner uaya j
It U proper In thl* connection that moutiuu be made

of the iirunimunicaueua which have led to the present
Stateof things ; First, the failure to punish thu. Co-munelies, according to promise, for their rupoatud und
persistent raids and murders in Texas ; and second,
the failure of the Government to protect the reserva-
tion Indians from the white bulfalo-hunters, horse-
thieves, and vrhiaky-tradocs who have awarmod over

this Indian ooanirr duringIherpastiwlntcr,- slaughter-
ing too buffalo by the thousands for Uielr hide*. ami
drivingoff largo numbers of Indian ponies tdKAtt'sas;
I only; wish It,Wcrbl|iossiblo,'Under,thbiaw,-for thohonorable Secretary of*War to send his forces.. to„ the'
homo# of I Hero mshutuort Mid eduipol Juatldsfrim'them on well ns from tbo ludlnii*. ■>r • -.i - .i.,rl ]
. .On tho20th tho Secretary of. Wat advises Uio‘
Secretaryof tho Interior that Qon..Blioniian hasiuat boon,directed to cause tho .pursuit am! pun*lalmiont wherovor found of tho guilty Indiana,
ami that tho reservation llhcanhould bo no bar-rier to such oponUloaa, groat core being'taken,not to etriko tho innocent. Also that strictmeasures should ho Innnedlatoly taken to keep
thefriendly Indians from tbo others, arid chat
permission bo given others, inhocont. tocofnbln,and ibon alMvbo pornletln hostility and 'haveboon guilty of murdor.bo pursued and pnnlebod.

XliQ BaioodayCommißHiotiorSmith telegraphedto Supt. Hoag and Agent Haworth at Fort Bill,informing thorn 6f tbodetermination of theWar
Honartniont. and directing them to co-operatewith thomilitary, and also that all Indiana pro-fessing to:bo loyal must come In immediately'
and bo enrolled, and every Indian,capable [of,
bearing arms must answer to dallyroll-call,*andnot. rocoivo any additional Indians into thbir
lands without permission after examination And
enrotlmout. ■ .. . . ; j ,

On tho 21st Enoch Hoag replied j . ' -

. 1 trsnmuUted a copy of (be dispatch of Ihe 30th Just.'to Jonathan Richard" and John D. Mile*, Agoul, vrllb
tho roqhcst that tbo Agent will employ every akallublo

■ moans to draw to bis Agency and .protection all, loyalIndians, and; preventan Jnerouao of hostility, and toJudge how for ho can co-operate with tho military un-
der the above lustructlonß. Apprehending that thoAgonla can be of groat service In retaining the control
of the loyal Indians, and to some extent restrain them
from hostilities. It is worthy of consideration whether
It should be required of them toleave their -Agency to
co-opcrato with tho militaryIn punishing tbo
tbo plains,'or at a distance from tbe. Agehoy, as I-do'
not belleVo that those Indians ‘disposed • to mkko;
trouble can bo reached near the place of the'Agent's
legitimate. duties. And it should bo r further
considered that tho 'official ' corroapondenco
of these Agents for: the ..last six monthsabundantly evinces (hat their Commissaries .have
been nearly destitute of supplies; that' a' urge
'amount of stock—Agent-Mills reports 300 head—has
been drawn off tho reserve of the Cheyennes this year,
and all increased encroachments upon them buf-
falo-hunters and wblsky-dcalcrs, and no-effectual;
steps by tho Government have been taken-to redress
tbeeo wrongs, while tbclr treaty provides that, MIf
bad men among the whites shall commit any wrong
tipon the persons or property of the Indians, the
United States willproceed at once, cto., to redress thowrong.” ' ;

After further quoting from the treaty,'he
flays:
If those soloom obligations had been obeervod jby

tho Govorumsut but littlo tronblo would hare boon
made by these trikes. lam not unmindful of tbefaet
(batacrisis is before ns, and must be mot; but the.Agents will hnvo all they can do to' manage and care
for (beIndians at and near thoir Agencies, And is
not this fully la harmony with tbo understanding of(ho department and the Friends, when tho latter ac-
cepted tho duties intrusted to them?

Indian IWnnlors in Now ffloxlco*
St. Louis, Mo., July 28.—The Democrat haa a

special from Fort Union, K. H.. which says; ‘‘A,
hand of fifty JHowos.and Comanche Indians
killed five men near the month of Uto Oreok, 20
miles south of Fort B&sconi, on the 21st. No
particulars of tho affair have been received.";

Tho St. Jalien Road House,
Near Grand Boulevard, on Bowen avenue, between
Forty-first and Forty-second streets, will be thrown
'open this evening, and tho public arg respectfully In-
vited to be present and inspect the establishment.
Mrs. J,W. Johnson, late of St, JnlionEuropean Hotel,
proprlutcoas. ' ••••■>■

Lato Discovery.
All . ladies and gentlemen should try tbe new puri-

fied ami deodorized compound cocoa-nut-oil prepara-'
tion for tbo hair, called “ MorselsLuxates*. ”> It Is
truly sti elegant article, and also bas tbs merit of stop-
ping the hatr from falling off. Sold by oil druggists.Vua Sohaack, Stevenson St field,WholesaleAgents,

Tho People's Protest.
Tot dental trash, our hard-earned cash

Too longwo've spent In vain, ’

But henceforth wont, for Sozodont
Tho tooth preserves,—that’s plain.

Prince & Co.’s Organs.
Tine organs with six stops for sl3s, warranted first-

class in tone and finish. Honey refunded if not sat-
isfactory. fieod’a Tempi* of Music, 03 Van Boron
street, ■ • ■ 1 * ' - •

MARIN-E.

Port ot CblcaKO* July 88*
-ARRIVED.

Scow Lonlsa Strom, Saugatuch, wood.
Scow Coaster, Lake Harbor, bark.
Utmr Corona, St. Joseph, aumlnia.
Prop Lake,Breeze, Benton Harbor, sundries.
Prop Empire State, Buffalo, sundries.
Strew Huron, South Haven; sundries,'
BUnr Sheboygan, Manitowoc, Sundries, • ■l>rop Menomonee, Muskegon, sundries.
Prop Lowell, Ogdeusburg. sundries.
Prop City ofConcord, Ogduusburg, sundries.
Sc Ur W. 13. Allen, Buffalo, coal. • , ,
Bohr Eveline, Buffalo, coal.
SchrLittle Belt Muskegon, lumber.
Schr City of Milwaukee, Muskegon, lumber.
Scbr Naiad, Oconto, lumber.
Soiir Myrtle, Muskegon, lumber.
SchrU. O. Winslow, Cboboygan, lumber.
Bohr Champion, Bay City, lumber.
SchrKitty Grant, Baugoluck, lumber.
Barge O. F. Alien, Grand Haven, lumber.
Hchr J. 15. Howland, Manistee, lumber.
6;LcElla EUlmvood. 'White Lake, lumber.
Schrrrceto, White Lake, wood.
Schr Pride, White Lake, wood.
Schr W. 11.Willard, Madison Her, wood.
Scow J. A. Johnson, Baugatuck,' wood.
Bohr Four Brothers, Holland, bark.
Bcow Trio, Grand Haven, wood.
Bcht H. 0.-Ucg, Portage Lake, lumber.
Schr O. Ellen, Muskegon, lumber. -

Scow Miuuio Oorlolt, Muskegon, lumber.
Hcbr Levi Grant, Muskegon, lumber.
Bdir O. Barber, Muskegon, lumber.
Scbr ICuteLyons, Muskegon, lumber.
Bcbr Lyman M. Davis. Muskegon, lumber*
Schr Ganges. Alpena, lumber.
3*rop M. Gron, Manistee, lumber.
Barge Windsor, Manistee, lumber.
Schr Ithaca, Pontwater, lumber.
Bcow Uarmoula, South Uaveu. back.

CLEARED.
Schr Winnie Wing, Pentwater, 3 brls pork, 1 brl beef

and sundries.
I*iop li. SUlckluuua,Montreal, 17,000 oncorn, 36 bale*

broom corn. 66 tea ham, and sundries.
Bchr Niagara, Kingston* 16,113bu com.

~

Frop A. A. Turner, Buffalo, H,SWO bu corn.
Btmr Huron, Baugatuck, 300 green hides, 20 .’kegs

bear, and sundries,
Frew Wavorly, Buffalo, 8,701 bu wheat, 24,006 bu

corn, 3,000 brls flour, 60 bogs seed, 10 brls oil.
SchrGrotou, Kingston, 23,3U bu corn, 20 bills polls,

and sundries.
Bchr Tricolor, Holland, 800 bn corn, COO lbs iron.
Schr 12, F. Judd,Fort Oolboruo, 27,050 bu corn.
Bchr O. H. Joues, 32,481 bn coru.

WIGHT OUUBAMOBB.prop Idaho, Buffalo, 3,600 bu wheat, 8,600 bn corn,
1,400 brls Hour, aud sundries. • ■

Prop O. J. TruesdeU, Green Hay, 23 les lard, 10 brls
oil, aud sundries.

Prop Menominee, Grand Haven, 10 brls pork and
sundries.Prop Newburg, Buffalo,20,270 bu wheat, 0,170 ba corn,
1,000 tes lard.

Frop Lowell, Ogdenstmrg, 10,000 bn corn, 300 btls
flour, 237 bides, aud aundrles.

Btmr Corona, St. Joseph, sundries,
Frop Lake Breeze. Benton Harbor, sundries*
Btmr Sheboygan, Mtmltowoo, sundries*

Forly-thice vessels cleared light.

I.nUo Freights
Charters: To Buffalo—Props Russia and Empire

State, corn; props Arabia and Newbury, Wheat
wheat tud corn, through; echr Japan, wheat,on private terms. To WalkervlUo—Bchr A. Mosh-
or, corn, free of elevation. Total, 6. Capaci-
ty, 90.000 bn wheat, 100,000 bu corn. The wchrRich-
ard vVluelow was chartered for Winona, from fisconabatoCleveland, at (t.CS per ton.

Vessels Passed Port Huron*
fiptnui i>t»na(ek to TAs Cfneooo JVfbwn*.

Pour Uuuoh, Mich., July 23—Afternoon.—Dpwir—
Trope St. Paul, Passaic, OUauncey Uutlbul with achr
Nellie Gardner,K. B. Hale with Alva Bradley 5 schrsBrlgbtie, John Minor.Up—Schrs H. B. Pomeroy, William Jones, John D.Merrill, 8, A. Wood, Thomas Oawu, Onondaga, Mors.

Pout Uouon, Mich,, July 23—Evening.—Bowk—
Props Loveriug, Cleveland, fl. B, Powers: echo Hig-
gle and Jones: bark Massillon,

Up—Prop Lawrence; sebra Hungarian, Pulaski,mite Cloud, Montgomery, J. W. Roane, Mocking
Bird, Samuel Flint, Levi ilawson, Kingfisher: barks
Ogarlta, B.P. Bobbins.

Illinois Se Allohlunn Canal.
Duinorvonr, 111,, July 28.—Aiuavxx>—Orton, Mar-

seilles, U.uiW bucorn.
DllsceUuiieous,

CHICAGO.
The north wind has brought in nearly every vessel

duo at this port. Tuo river is crowded with craft,
but fortunately no accidents from collisions have hap-
pened thus far,

...
. . .

—A Captain who arrived here yesterday atatee that
be passed oIT the Beavers lout Sunday the acbr Uiggy
Jt Jones In a badly demoralised condition, hot malu-
sails and Jibs having been carried away. The tame
Captain also meta schooner which hobehevos to be the
Uuadilla. the rigging of which was gone. Both vessels
wore working down. It is believed that they were dis-
abled In the srv< tusquall Sunday morning,

—Thu bocal Board of bake Underwriters held a
meeting yesterday for tho purpose of considering tho
nuttier of overloading vessels, After sumo discussion
Messrs. Rounds, Elphlcko, Kgsu, Atkins, and Prmdl-
vide were appointed a committee to meet a uotumlUeo
ol thesame number of the VessobOwners* Association
to confer with them In regard to a> solutioni of this
(luostlon, and to recommend to the National Board of
Lake Underwriters such changes aa they doom nocos-
nary. Mr. Itolta'. the President ol tho Local Board,
tendered his resignation, which was accepted.

XLSXWUKBX.
Theprop Merchant is still on the beaob.
•-Steam barge* mv tow vowel* through between

I*ke* Brieand Huron, whenever they _can find-theta..
—Tli6 lug UVntU» colllclba (vlth ntuf Simk tho tifg'J,'

: T.‘Ransom at Sandwlclrl’olnt lost.nlghtq .Tho orew juf
the Ransom wore saved, but the boat Hob on the bot-
‘toth Id about 40 feet1of water, n-. i i», i 7 < • ■

weather algnpl station-boa hoop, established at.
Pori Huron {'precautionary Signals' will be dlapliybd
from (he dome of the Olty-Uuil, •

—Tho lltlloBohr A. h. Lyon collided with (ho bnrgoArizona, lit towof tho T, W. Shook, Sunday night, oir
.Lcxlugwu, doing slight damage to the Arizona, findcarrying away (he Lymj’fl Jibbooluand bowsprit, and
breaking hor head gear; ; ■;

. —The Bchr RobortGoßhln Is at present under charter
for the delivery of the annual supplied (6 tho Domin-
ion-BghUhousoa,, which includeall from Colborn'to
BauU Bte.Merle, numbering twufity-slz m all. " I
i.i-Not.a few steamers engaged 1«the frieght rabd
passenger (radio And freighting cord*wood jnbre
profitable than anything cine. Considerable quantifies
from distant points have arrived at Detroit, Chicago,
and Milwaukee. . . ;

—The builders and owners of that monHlor craft,Iho J, M. ,Hutchinson, (csn congratulate Ihcinaolyca
with tho fact that she la now cu 'route from Chicago
withiW.OOO bushels of corn,' the largest? lofcd that" has
yol piißßod through tho lakes,—Detroit Fru Prete. I—An expedition has gonofroln Buffalo to raise (he
Blmr Young America, of tho Northern Transportation
Coiniwuy'a Xilno, which burned at Yales’l’lor, Lake
Ontario, last fall. v , •
.. —The BCbr N. P. Qoodollu rebuilding at Toledo.Sho
wab originally built at airport and ban been twouly-
•ovpmyearß in service. . Once since oho hada thorough
reconstruction, and at another thus important repairs.
Not long since she made » voyage to Now YorkJOlty■ with a cargo of lumber. She Is 353 tone burden.

—The prop City ofDuluth Is aground 'ou-HurSon’sIsland with about 3 fool of ono side out/ The tugs
Gladiator and Satellite are working nt hor. The prop
China reporta that they have her nearly off.

—The United States light-house etmr Warrington
and Bitpply atmr Search returned Saturday' afternoon

,from a complete circuit of thla district, having been'engaged In locatingnew altos for lighUhousos, making
repairs, etc.— Detroit Pott.

—The lightat Bock Uarbor on lalo Boyale In tobo re-lighted Immediately and operated during the balance
of-tbia Season, a now light la to built ou the littleIsl-
and .going Into Slskuwlt Day. Tho new light at Dig.

' Point alt Sable, Lake Superior, Is nearly ready to bo
operated, needing only tbeloueoa, which willbo put In
placo In about too days, on the return of ‘ the supply
stifar.fitopch. Tbo now light at Duluth is working ex-
ceedingly well.

—l The distances at whlch’UgbU can bo seen are oa
followsr At S.fuel elevation of the eyeond tho object,
a light la aeon nearly 3 miles'; at 20 'feet elevation,
•nearly CpfilM* at 40 feet, nearly Bj< miles; atfiOfwst,
over 10milea; at 8U feet, nearly 13 miles ; at 100 foot,
over ISrollee;at ltd feet, nearly 17nilleA ; at 300 fuel,
nearlylfrmllos; at 300 feet, nearly 23 inilee;at 600
foot, over miles ; at 1,000 feet, nearly 43 milea/
. —The schr Arctnrus broached too all Kewaunee. In
a heavy squall, shortly after midnight Friday, and loot
twoof her Jibe. At an early hour in the evening oho
encountered a heavy dead swell,, and. (herobeing no
wind, it became necessary toconstruct drags to bring
ber bead to the sea, and thun kcep the masts from be-
ing rolled overboard. Tho appearance of the sky at
this time was very threatening,-Miumcltntly ao, Capt.
Ohcyne says,- to appall the stoutest heart. Tha first
atom) failed toreach the vessel, but another occurred
shortly after midnight, during which she sustained
damage ea above Elated, ...

—lt lea miracle that more' peraonflare nofdrowned
who, .without experience In auch matters, ventureout
in sailing yachts withno one ou board capable of man-

; aging Bitch kind of craft. Scarcely a week passes that a
capsize Is not recorded and tho narrow efleapo of those
ou board from drowning. A and Ihatanoo of thld tdud
baa'just been placed on record which occurred onLake
Ontario, where a party of eix gentlemen etartod out
with the yacht Foam from :Taronto to Niagara, and all
.ou board lost. As In vessels of larger site, the art of
S.chl-sailing Is strictly s professional one, and fewereare who rightly understand it; Indeed, itmay bo
said there are many capable of handling, largo vessels,
who would find themiwlTce In a somewhat strange po-
sition on, board one of (he leesor class, the difference
being nearly the same as between a steamboat man and
a practical sailor.—D«frtvt Fru Fru*. 1

Whilst Geo. Beauregard is Invited to so out
to the Argentine Jlopublio to be He drier Engi-
neer, Sir John Hawkahaw, the eminentEnglish
engineer, boa accepted an invitation from tbo
Emperor ofBrazil to come over and surveytbo
coast from Pernambuco to Oampos—a diotanco
ot 5,000 milca—with a view to select now coast
harbors and depot* for railways to the* iutorior,
Apart of Sir John's staff ia now on the way to
Brazil. . :

BOARDING AND LODGING.
South Sino-

A OAND 46 BAST MONUOE-BT..OPPOSITEPALM.
ttO • trHouse-Now house: trom 46 porweok; English
family: naaxcoUod day-boart), fit; late 40 Uarrlaon-tt. -

Fnh WABABH-AV.-A HANDSOME FIIO.NT
OZiU room. with alcove; siso, singio -rooms, with
board, fiaro to rent. - ■
97Q MIOIHOAN-AV.-SBOOND 'STORY FRONT,
jla t %j and aa unfurnished team with all oouvealoaaes,
withboard. ■
OQ A MIOHIOAN-AV.—ONE LABOR KLKOANT-ZiOi ly.fnralahed front room; also one back room to
rootwith first-class table board; references required.
CA Q WABASH-AV.—PLRASANT rooms for
UTO,famlUcs or tingle gentlemen, with board. Refer-
oooot required.
TTKfV PRAIRIE.AV.-AFINE SUITE OP ROOMS
XItJU foragoulloman and wife, lu a private family,
withaoeommodatlona for horses and carriage; roforonce*

required. ■ . ■
TAftA PRAIRIE.AV.-NIUISLY FURNISHEDJ-TbUU room, stogie or on suite, to- marriedpersons
or single gentlemen:no objectiontocbildroa; lint-class
American family and in Hue neighborhood; terms very
tooamtable. ■ _■

NEAR. TWENTY-SRCOND-STJ. To root* with board, one pleasant room, auliablo for
a lady and sent or two tingle gents, Address P 45, Yrib*
uno office.- . - - - ■ '

West Side*
TO SOOTHBANOAMON-BT.—NICELY FURNISH.od rooms to rent with board ;aUo o lady desires a
pleasant lady room-mate. • . • .

*1 QK SOUTH PEORIA BT-FURNISHED ROOMSXOO with board;'-alsoono largo front room and ono
small, suitable for two young ladiua. .
QQQ WARBEN-AV. TWO WELL-YURNISHED£uu tront rooms, with board, for o social umrrlud
couple. sls: good bouse, goodtable, good neighborhood,
andwe want a goodcouplethat ate goodpay.

Q1 A WUST’WASUINQTON.ST.-ROOMS 6INQLR
OXut oron suite; Tfthlo-Vioardors accommodated.
ftT 7 WEST VAN BtmKN-ST.-FRONT ROOM
UX I with flrst-claaa board lor man sod wiloor two
gentlemen;SBpoc weak. •

North Side.
00/ l NORTH CLARK-ST.-ROARD AND 10D0.

t leg at reasonable rates; also to rent, suite of un-
furnished rooms.

BOARD WANTED.
•TSOARD—TWO YOUNG LADIES DESIRE HOARDX) with use of piano, whom music lessons will ooinjuu-
sals for the board of ono. - Highest testimonials given.
■Address A LF. Tribune office.
TJOARD-FOR SELF AND WIFE; MUST HAVE A
JJ born. References given and required. Address R
9d, Tribune 011100. •

TO EXCHANGE.
Fob tradk-5,000 gallons op grape wxisis

ofmyofouvlutsgo; reason, tho Cllyot Bloomington
voted temperance: will take real estate or goods* Ad-dresaDr. U. BOIIRQUKK. Bloomington, HI.
rpO EXCHANGE— A FINK GRAIN FARM OP 444
X aoroc, moat of It bottom land; would prefer South
Side vacant property; will assume Incumbrance or pay
difference; (atmis clear of lucumbtauoo. UUOWK 4
HOUTON, RealKatato Agouts, 160Dearbora st. '•

Toexohanok-akirbt-olass billiard hall
(or a house and lot insome thriving suburban town.

Addroaa or apply at 196 Boutb Olarlc-st., Room 4.

TO EXCHANGE—AN UNDIVIDED ONE-HaLP
Intoreat In two* blocks at West Maywood for house

aud lot. J.R. LAWRENCE, 146FHtb.av.

T6”kxohanok-for qiiioago property, a
B.iCory and basemeut brick bunas InJeraey City, N.

J.; value, gIO.OUO. BARKER AWAIT, 180Dcarboro-st.

T‘'O BXOHANOR-WB HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE
plocea o( property (orexchange. House and lot No.

71 Aberdeen-et., with 97x125 (oot, for l-t* near Contra!
Park. D. COLE A BON, 188 Weet Madlaonst.
fliOKXOHANGK—OIIOIOE UNINCUMBERED LOTS1 near Central Park, aud jnatoiiublo new tiro limits,
for ImprovedInalde properly. WOilK A MILLER, 17l
East ftUdlaoD-at. ■ '•
rpO EXCHANGE—FIRST*OLABB OHIOaOG 'SUn-X urban lots. cash, and lou in most thrivingmanalactur.
tng city o( Wlicotuln, (or good farm or house aud lot lucity orauburb;willaasume. Address F7. Tribune office >

f i la Nobroskt, near Stale Normal fiolmol, for botiM
aud around on Sooth Side. Hyde Park prnforred. will
tuuino and part oaab. Addraas Box 00, Oakland Postal
Station, Chicago.

TO BXCUANGK-ao AOIIBa AT WASHINGTON
Heights, and a largo factory in a town near Chicago.

WUI Miuiae. Itootn 9Ksohaugo Building.

TO KXOIIANOB—FKUD-MILL WITII POWER AND
fixtures to grind 18 to SO teas dally, central location,

now doing aline city business. to trade lor unincumbered
property. A. M. lIITT, lit

FINANCIAL.
FoiTsalk-a dg urn

real osiate scoured note, running two yean: secured
by two lots on Imllana’av. 10 por cent and 8 per cent
commission will be given. Jtoom 2, No. 102 Hast Ron*
dolim-sl. ■
TN~TIMEB Id HR THIS PRESENT PEOPLR AUKJ. often to want of small sums of money (to get around
sharp corners, do.) Yu soooimnudato such, we have,
made arrangements that enaldu ns to loan sum* from $A#
to SI,OOO on any goodsecurity. 11 you want muapy. oome
ana sue us. RDVVIN A. HlUlt A CO., 71 Duarbornst.,
Room iMcOormtck Ulook, corner ofRandolpb-et.

M‘ONKYTO LoXn~6n'DIAMONDS, WATOHBH.
bonds, etc., at LAUNBUH’S private olilco, I'ilUttUilulyli-sL., near Clark. KiteldUhod ll&t.

‘IJUROIIABR-MONKY MORTGAGES, $1.0(0 TOX sx6oopooU, lor sale at reasouslds rates. Willmake
goodtuvostnieats. J. 1..McKRKVEK. IHlStatc-sU
mO*LbAN-«2.000 TO $6,000, UPON niI’UOVfJD1 eltv rual relate, (or 8 to 0 years. GEORGE B.
PBAKR, IteomM, WOlark-st.
mobOAN-S2W TO SI,OOO, POU SIX MONTHS Oil
I lom. on city or suburbaa prppurly, first or soooud

mortgogo. TRUBSPELh A BROWN. UB hfth*av.
UTANTBy—TO HUUOHAHK, AN INTKUKST INVV some bank, Address, with particulars, Z43, Trlbuuaoffice. ■ _

So Af\A TO LOAN ON GOOD RlfiAl* K3TATH•frj.UUU socuitly. BARKER A WAIT, 160 Boar-
bomst. *

FOit SALb,
’T'QR RAUI-AT A BABOMN—AN ALMOST NEW
i' lihi»lnr-|iroi>f bunk suio; Mm very latest and hest
coiiinvaiiusi will bo Mildai much less piteti tiumany sate
auont can sell as guud ter, JOHN 11. A VERY X Uo., 1(3
Monroo-,1., I (.mitn 1,
ppU AND1' beds at 16oenU pur uonud. No. 71 West Wasbluglua-
st., tlilid lloor.

M AO BIN ERY.
QA-IIORBE.POWER ENOINRANH UOILHR, WITH
OU all oouneoUuus, for sslo vary cheap; it 1« lu snloudid
ruaolag order, lugalre or audresa V. O. OEdTEIt. 1$
South BteUrsU

.f THIS CIfICAG.O • DAIX.Y TRIBUNE j, WEDNESDAY.JULI 29, V 1874.
CITV REAL ESTATE. , . I

Foil SALU-BAROAINSI
SSitftl fjp» Btnlo-at., near Thirty-fourth. "

•• 1 If-
. ilmtßt) sod.lot oa,South Doarburn-it., noar-Twenty,
ninth: imet ou Thlrd-tv., near llarrlKm-at. ■ • , . ■
- 1 Hoii-ii nml lot on OotUao-i'hoo, near Thtrty-flnt-sl.
, .Iloitia nml lot on Vlnconnos-av., near Thlriy-'dabth-ftt.

' Haumi sndTolon HuriMlde-Bt., near Thirty-lift n.'' <
on HiiMorliold-it., nonr J'lility•Dftli.

(oa im Uoaut-av., nearRit fool (b ,mil front)ou Warrt'u nv,, uoarlx)»»Ul-af. -
•H.vl-.M lotrornor Utirnsliloand Tlnrl)r.|lflh-*li.
OottßKu and lot on Ilobny-st., near Harrlaon.2Q fool mi I'aiillun'St.. near liarrlsou.

I*'. O, VlKlllilNO, Uoora 16.120 Denrborn-al.
.TilOß BAhK-MIQIIiaAN.-AV.~A Jl-STOKY ANDI' im'pniotilniArMc-fronbhftaßA on Mlcmsan-nV., near
.Thlrtoontli-at. slaparfoot ordor; a very,oonvenlenL and
comforiabla rceldoDoet wIII be told ata decided liarotlaIf lakonat ouca: i>uiMr««inuwhen doslredi Milo por/ect.
J.JtUAIAH WAllltßN, It Obnnibor of Oomnieroe; ! j •
TpOU .BALR-08. ICXOUANGH—FOB' iIKAL Rfl.J.’ (atn, at a groatbarffaln—The rosldenea and groundiknown ae the Wlnilow .notnoiload. l- Largo dwenlog*'
lumio, barns, .greou-liuu»(w, .grapery, Ae, Three acres
of land nuder Highest cultivation. North of aud hear
city limbs on North Qlark-st. , llorso-csm every 13 min*utos. F. O. TAYI.OH,IMOlark-sU
TpOU SAMCLOTS ON IVKKTRRN-AV., LTtXINO-X 1 ton, Polk, Taylor, and OaropbeU-sv. Parties wishingto build no money reqalrnd down. Might furnish a little
If needed. Inquire of UKO, OADWIiLL, coroor of Lox-
Ipgtoo at. and Wcstera-av.

Fill SALIC—ON PAHK-AV., JUST RABT OF CRN-
tralPark, a new1-rooia aottage, with lot. Price only92. BOO; on monthlypayments. W ill take a good baggy-lioree as first payment. Apply to il. O,; BTONB, Uooin0, 14dKaBtMadlsun.it. * '

i?s‘r salu-oakwood nour.BVAno and hoan-X l . av.—Tbechutcost lota adjoining th«south city limiu,*
at sery low prices and on vory easy terms. Great'bar-Ssins may ho had In this beautifulpropertyby early action,

all fora plat. J. KSAIAS WAUUEN, 18 Chamber of
Commerce.

IpOR HALB-UOURB, 3-BTOUIKR, STORK FRONT,
. and slablw. veryohaap;8450. flt.7 Tblnl^v.

F* NOUTH-uurnor Look and Lyman-sts., With goodbant.
WIIIPPLK A OASTLK, 1(13 W&sblngton-st. V ,

IROUBALIC— OR WXOUANOK—TWO 3-BTORY AND1 bnaommit brick hduroa on WasbinirtoQ-av., near
tibeldus. V. OOLR * SON, IBS West Madison-st.

I non RALR-40X160 FBRT. MORTSI OP OAX-ST.,■ on tleffor-on-a?., near liydn Park Depot!trees on
lot, chains building lot;nt groat bargain if sola at onoo.

a%x137-0(»lot near South Park Depot, Flfty-soronUl-st.,
suitable for oottago, C6OU onsh. SAOU In twoyears.

3 lots at Grand Cruising, on Htonr Island Unnlerard.
20x100 each) s6oU)easy terms. ULIUUII A ROND, iM Posrbora-Bi. -

7?on BALK—PRAMB RRBIDRNOR ON ADAMS-81’.,Jl near Ashland-ar., with 50-foot lot; most be sold;
BUOjf.ro& ,,\ r̂ 'hi* 1 in part payment. WALLUB

WOB fIALB-MkpTsT.-hiXIMFT. ON LaKR-ST.,X* ■ bolwfma Clark and iJiSnllo sb. J. RRATAH WAR*
URN, 18 Chamber ot Commotco.
i7OR RALR-DUBINKHE T.OTB ON CLARK AND
X Blale-i(s., and on Wabash ami Woslcrn-avs. rVory
rtostrnbly located. J. EBAIAa WARRUN, IBChamberclGuntniorce.. ' • ' -

iron 9Al.lt— ss,Wo HOUSE AT COTTAGE GROVE,F ata discountof 25 per cent. MANN ACONODON,18, |« Laßsllo-st. , . . > 1
F)U BAUU-9 LOTS AT A GREAT BARGAIN, ON

Ctiostunl-at.;Roldnaon's Rubdivlslon. Owner a non-
rosldontt mtist bosold. Callto-dayat 183 SouthOlark-
st., Ixvan OMee. - • •>. 1
■RIOR SALB-EXOHANGK, ORLEABB, IN BURNTX district on Stale-st., 40 loot by 1W (mortgaged) to80foofalley.: West front. bWItUT. 4 Iloaorohrock.
FOR BALK—CIIRAP HOME—ONK-BTORY .COT.

Uga for $875, ono block from Randolph-st. can: half
cash, balance In monthly payments. Apply No, 9Arlosian-aT., ono block wust of terminus Uandotph-at.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE*
r?OR SALR-AT A BARGAIN. 70 ACRES, SECTION
i’ 10.40,13, highand dry.oovsred witha fino grovo of.
youngtroos. Fine grarelod toed direct to this property;
r, of a mile l(umdepot;only tiolleefrom city UtnlU.
Parties stroking tavmimnot will find this an excellent
chance. A. M. UIIT. ID MajorBlock. 140 Laflallowt.

For sale-extraordinary opportunity
forcn»h. ouo of tbo Guest residences In the town of

Hyde Park. Two-story frame, U rooms, with lot 50x150,
two-storybam, frolt treon and Goworsof all kinds, situ-
atod on Madlsan-av., between Fifty-eighth andnlnth-ste. AddroeeUW, Tribune office, oraoo owner on
premises. .'

fTtOR SALK—SIOO WILL BUY A LOT AT PARK
J.1 llldgo, sl6 down and ®5 a 1 month until paid; ono
block from depot: property shown free. Cheapestprop-
erty in market. IRA BRDWN,-I<9L&Salle-et., Room 4.

For sale—cheap—4o acres in sbo. m,
bounded on westby Stony laland-av., south by Eighty-

aovoath-ai. boulevard. and near Jhe Cornell Watch Fac-
tory. Apply to GEORGE BIC&ERDUCB. 208 LaSalle-
st., basement- ’ • •

TPOR SALIi—AT ENGLEWOOD-GOOD BUILpiNQ
X* lota cheap and on easy tonus, flnalylocated. SPOF-
FORD, BYRNE A DRAKE, 14ftOlark-st.. RoomI;

FOB SALK-NEWOOTTAGB AND 6AORBB OROVR
lot jtf mile from Hobart. $3 talloa on Fort WayneRailroad; price $035, SIOO down, balaoco $8 monthly.

Office days, Saturdays sad Mondays. J. Q. EARLE,
owner, Room 3, IKt klonroo-st.
■TtOB SALIC—HYDE PARK RKSIDRNOE—NEW,
iJ with all modem conveniences; seven rooms on first
floor, hall In centre, goodcellar, bath-room, and sower-
age; large airy rooms; floe lot, 100x156feet, covered with
Guo eld ovorgroens; will soil forono-thlrd cash, or flrsU
cloaa unimprovedresidence lota clear, balance three and
tire years. ULRIOU A BOND. WDoarborn-st.

For sale-or exchange—lots, clocks, or
sores, la See. 10. S3, IS. between two depote;wilhin 118

foot ofono. Will exchange for lota inside, improved, or
farms, nr goodwild lands. Lota and blocks at South En-glewood, near station. Will take a good farm, or good
wild lands. A. P. DOWNS 4 00., No. 16* WaalHog-
toa-at.. Rooms 18 and 19.

FOR SALE-CLARENDON HILLS—UNEQUALBD
for natural beauts; 900 feet above Chicago; fruit,

deciduous and evergreen tree#; healthy air, pure water,
natural drainage; good society, school and church prtrl-
ItfgeaslSmlloafromoity; 94 trains dallyon theO..B, 4

.Q, It.R. Save raute and have a home of your own. Plats,
prices, tonne, and free transportation to esamloa the
property,of HOLMES 4 CO.. 73 and 74 Dearborn-st.

For sale-lots on wabasu and miohioan-
an., near Flfly.nlnlb.st., opposite gnat SoalhPark, accessible by SO Unity passenger Uslm. Immense

bargainswo offer for thirty days. F.xaratne prtoo and
torms. HULUUHD A CU., 906 Laßallo-sl.
ijlOR SALK—AT KNOLBWOOD-TWO LOTS (W
X 1 foot): fine local lons ooar depotand schools s Tory
cheap. TiOLBURD A CO., 206 LaSaiie-st. -

FOR SADR—new cottage and four acres
land at Hobart,S3 mllos on the Ft. Wayne Railroad;

prioossVß; 4100 cash down, balance $8 monthly. Office
days Saturday and Moods/, No agency business. J.O.
KAULE. owner, Room*, 163M00r00-et.
FOR SALE—OH EXCHANGE—HOUSES ON MIOHL

gon-av., Highland Park, Hlghwood. and Lakeside.
Carriage wautod. MBARHACu., 100 Washington-st.

1'iIOR BALE-WASHINGTON HEIGHTS—IO ACRES
• at a great bargain, and on very easy terns: the N. it.

Vof the 8. E. M, 800. 19. T. 87. R. H. A linetract torInvestment. J. fiSAIAS WARREN, 18 Chamberof Com-
merce.

For sale-a s-agrjc block in the town of
Kino Island, two blocks from the depot; can be sold

in lots atretail for56,T0;w0 MIUeU thei blocjc lot• JM.M#
on time, or (3,000 coah, LARKIN A JENKS, 199 L»-
SaHo-st. _ : :

COUNTRY BEAU ESTATE.
TTOR SALE—OR BXOUANOE-TUK SUBSCRIBER
J? da*lrue to soil, or to exchange for Chicagoproperty,
hi*equity In a most valuable property on the banks of
tbo Hudson, near Row York City; Including a'stately
edifice, with extensive and magnificent grounds, ele-
gantly inmishod, and adapted both to tbsusss of a lit-
erary inulliution, and a fashionable summer resort; two
elegant villas, completely appointed and finished; two
beautiful cottages, and a Urge number of flue villa,
plate and lots. Call, oroddreHa tpr one week, L. DELOS
MANSFIELD, earo of Redfle d, Bowen dCo.. 119 to
116 Lake-at., or of O. L. Whcelock, Architect, 79 Dear-
bora-si., Chicago. ■
TJIOU - BALK—yAUMB—TWO IMPEOYISD FAHMH,
X 1 100 and 120acctsa* 100 xslloa from Chicago. InquirO
710 South Hlnto-it. I__l

REAX ESTATE WANTED.
WANTED— A BRICK HOOSE. WtTH GOOD tOT.

situated east of Slato-sl., between Thirtieth andThirty-seventh; value *7OOO lottOOOl.wlll mskoatnall cash
payment, balance on time ami la * »lg® nnw?t!y,rVll!
orijr, clear, Inaide; value ®4,U00. S. P. BOWU£& 140
Dearboro-«t* '• •

lif ANTED—TO EXOHANGB-100 FEET IN 'THEW grove at South Englewood for well (located lot on
South Side. Willaaaumo small incumbrance. Addreaa
1183, Tribune oßioe.

MISOEtEANEODS.
A PARTY WHO HAS FACILITIES FOR MANU-
i\ faoturing lightwork In iron or stool, la doatrotu of
corresponding with aparty who has aonio good artlojo to
bring out. Addicaa, aUUog article, P M, Tribune of*
lico. .

* I.D OAHU PAID FOB CAST-OFF OLOTUpO AND
A miscellaneous goods ofany kind by Bendingto JONAS
GELDKU'H Loan Office, 628 Stato-st. '

A Ui GOOD CAST-OFF OLOT 11IN O WIT.I. Hl*
lx bonchl at the highest price*. J. A.» A,.
Off South Olark-et, Orders by mall promptly attended to.
‘‘pOUNTUY NRWHI’APKR IN 19U yeans old." Will the advurtUor, *'WM. Trllmno
ofBoo," a low weeks since, of troo-half Interest w mU la
the sumo. address X.

?«. West Washlngton-st.. Chicago.

TOUBRSON’S CUP AND FILE FOR OFPIOR'PA.
Jll pore, and Rraerson’s binder
Icsls. Gold latuirtnn, pnnchlng. and eyo 1e Un g no*lly
and promptly dope. J. IL UAIUtKTT A CO., 160 fitate-at.
*1 HAVE FROM S6O TO «IM~TO XNVksT IN HOME*
X thing that will pay large:must giro fall particulars la
writing. Address D73. Triuuuoomoc.
TTSK OAKI.EVrS COOKIIOAOII AND nK“;JIDO KX.U terminator. Contracts taken, Mil warrautod, Call
on oradtlreat AIITIIUUOAKUtY. feO

tonal, - i

WANTKD-A TimEK Oil Komi,.V,*}}!fSI„A l ‘K '

Uii.. taElate.it,. teat. CtKOKOE fIIAUEH.:
WANrKU-ooUNTEua. sukr.viiwi, and ns.VV turns suitable Int a tea store. Call at 85 North
OonaLst., at Ha. pi. —.

WANTKD-24 COUNTERS SUITABLE FOR DRYVV goodsstoreat 63 sad (g W1 '
TATA NTRD-TO DISPOSE OF*A ¥Ji^T,;9i««B *riKVV lure übesp. Essays, poem*. and I®#®".
nitonshort Duties and at reasonable rates. Address to*
onu wook. UTKUAUY. oaru Tribune - -

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL - WILL MUSIO-TEAOHBR THAT
lived at 367 West Adams-M. last Juno please give her

address through

TJISUSONAL-U.a.; WltElUt AND AT WHAT TIME
X osa you bo lutorvlewodF
I>EIU»ONAL—A GENTLEMAN, A BIRANQHR IN
X lh« city, pleasantly slmstod, desires Uil form theao*
iiasiiiinnou 0/ a young lady or widow; objou,
maithuoviy- Adnrott rthmm nrtlcu.

[[

__ t
tiEWINQ MACHINES.

DOMF.STIO HEWING MACHINE-CITY BRANcif
.lUxcii, in »ud 174Clark, up-siulrs. Macblaessyld uu

monthly p'm't*. Sewing glvon If deslrod. All kinds <>r
aiUohmeuta. oil, etc., allow prtous: Mschlnss repaired.
OINI}rjI~HKWTNO 61A(IIIINB -1 1ill NO I PAI. OF*
P Hco Ml Btaio-st. Mschlnossold on monthly paymonU;
10 percent discountlor uush.
OINGKU OFFICE OF A. J. MELOIIERT. 316
O South Hslstodst.. city agont. 61stplace sold on
fP^nHiip routed, aud rupslrnu*

TO RENT—-HOUSES:
.rrAßßifr-a large. pleasant rooms, with1 JL' «»®rr ddtiTeidencomrboardlnir-honstvm to emailfamilies. Apgj^at WW.Wosi Harrison-st. ,rj<d nRNf-SAqfiVpioK to cisr oobn ftiKSttrgis3o: übpar.part (tf room*, «flth water) nftn 2.alory house, two blocks west uf Union Park. sl3—Part»»fnew 3-slt)t» house; with water, WesltMilo-aU, rear Hoyno,Look at Clils-Only s<£l.so for S-story anil basement marblo
front, jn»tcompleted. ou NurUt Bide, oloao lu l.lnuoln
Park:hot and cold water, ras, (nrnaoe; llrsbolaae bouse.TRUKBDKLL A HIIOWN, ifc FKtb ar.
TO RENT-WEST MONROIC..ST., A TWO-STORV

and basementbrick house with barn: SSO a month.WHIPPLE A OASTLB, IW Washington at.

rIIICNT-M NEAR ADAMS, SUIT*able fftr one or two famlllot. Inquire at 78 Suelny-ar,
fpo 'RRNT—VERYI CHEAP, HOUSES. ROOMfC
J. eoltagos, alortM, lofU. and bMemunta In dlilortmtpartsof thecity. W. P. DEAN.I77 llailison>st.
TO RBNT-A HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS. “WITH PAN-try, closets. and water. S9O pnrmonlh, 1 Mo. 419 Rut-
Urtloid st.. near corner Twenty-sefontb. W, OAHI’F.U.

T"O RENT—I LEAVE OlflOAdb- SATURDAY}
moat noil my furniture before tbat da? (or the ben

otforlgot, A purchaser, wbo wants tbo tinuio at a low
rent. South Blue, can bur tbo fnrolturo at a great'loss
fromkotoal worth, aud got Immediate possession. Wo
apeoolators. A duress Q ifl. Tribune nftlce. ‘

T* o rhnt-no. ISa waiiash av. low to good
tenant. JOHN 11. AVERY A CO., 143 .MourutMt.

rrb RENT—A COMPLETELY AND irK/tUTM-RILLY1. furnished brtok finltano onParkmv., near Leorltt-st.;nonebut responsible parties needapply. Apply to 11. O.
STONE, Room 9, l«l4*st Madlwm-st. '

rpORKNT-8-ROOM COTTAGE IN GOOD REPAIR..1 amt barn for four horses, wftb two rooms aboro, lots
West Pride, SSS per month. ; Inquire 888
West Madlsoo-gt.
fr6‘RBNT-A IIOUHK OF n ROOMS, MARBLE
X front, near Union Park; all umdurn Improvements;rent, SSO or loss. Apply at Room 16, No. 79 Booth Dear-
born*;. ;

TO RENT—3 COTTAGES ON TWENTY-SKVENTH-
St., between Uarlbaldl and Stewart-ar., sls per

month: luatoalolmlnod and painted. W.M, J. TEWKES-
BURY, Washlnr on-al.

T" O RENT—2-STORY AND DASEMKNT HOUSE, 87IllnsdalO'Sl., near LaSalle. Roducod rent (0 a good
tenant. Apply next door. .

Snhnrnfvn.mo rent-at .lake view, convenient to
JL street-cars. eery fine, now, commodious residence,

bard.wood finish, bllllard-room, and all modern improve*
meats; gm and wator, large, handsome arum grounds,
barn, 010., all tlrst-cluisj wilt mill'low /nr a conjilo of
years to doslrablo tenant. STEVENS A WELD, 113
Dearborn-et. • t * 1

r !1 TO RENT—ROOMS.
fTO RENT—3B ROOMS TO RENT OHKAP; ALL
X neatly Uttcd up for (antllies. Alsu two stores andtwo basements; Apply at Hatch House, 39 Wells-nt.

rpo RpHT-OIIKAP,
’
rUHNIHUEb

J. roomsat 155 and 157 Bast WasUlagtua-at. Inquire atRoom 38. - ,

PpO RENT-THREE ROOMS. ON TWENTY-SEO-1. ond-st., between Wabash and Mlchigan-ava., (or
lighthousekeeping. W. M.BAKER, INlDoarborn-st,,Room3.

rjio RENT—6 ROOMS. 187 WEST VAN BUREN-ST.

TO BENT-6 ROOMS, PANTRY, AND CLOSETS,half a block from Vanßuron-st. cars ami *bus lino.
Apply ftt1W Mouth Woodst. .

rpO KENT-FOUR ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPINGx la Smith Stone Hlock. went of Unton Park; goodorder, S2O ftmonth. Callat & S Deathom-»t., Room 5U.'
TO RENT-FOUR ROOMS. FURNISHED, FIRST

Godr, with Use of basement, vrator aud km, fqr twoor thrco months only, at S3O oor month. 73u Wabaah-nv.
fTORENT—THE MOST BLROANTLY~FORNISHEDx< rooms in the city, togonllcmononly: Charges reason-
able. 85 and 87 Dearborn-st., Room 83.

TO, 'RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS,with or without board. In ft private fatally} vary ohoap.
80* WestLako-et., cornet Ann.

TO BENT-PRIVATE FAMILY HAVE A FRONTcorner room, won fmnithou, forone or two gentlemen.
41 Booth Carpontor-et., near Washington.
moRKNT-A PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOM, ORX suite, near Sangamon and Washlngton-su. Call onTARBLb, 11C Won Wadlsoost. . 1 °°

T"O RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS. APPLY AT C3IWot Kaodolpb-et,

TO BENT-TWO LABOR FRONT AND NIOKLY
furnished parlor*, single or on autto; alto a suite of

unfurnished rootxu. withate of bath, with some furni-
ture it wantedfor bousokoeolntr or lodging. ..Day-board
close by; rent cheap. Atß\B Wab&sb-av. • ■T"O RfiNT—NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AT

tha Thompson Room, 163 South Clark-st. Tran-sients taken. Office B. ■ »

Mb BRUT-LARGE FURNISHED, ROOM WITH
X modern conveniences; private family; fronting tbo
lake, 25 Indlana-ar., corner Thlrtoonth-st.
TO BENT—HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS

by tbo day or month. Best location In tboolty. 71
Monroe-st., Room 18. To gontlomenonly.
rpo BENT —ONE HANDSOMELY FURNISHEDX room, largeandahy, to gooUomon only,at Jtfl South
Clark-sU. Room 6.

TO RENT—STORES, OFFICES. &o.
Stop*#,.

TO RENT-STORR NO. 77 JAOKSON-ST., NEAR
State, 95x70; splendidly lighted and In perfect or-

der. Possession immediately. Apply to A. N. KEL-
LOGG. on promisee.

IJIO RENT—HALF OF STORE NO. 220 WABASU-AV.

TO RENT—TWO STORES ON MILWAUKEE-AV
Apply atW West Randolpb-st.

riK) RENT—MICHIGAN-AV.—TWO BRICK BUILD-X logs on Mlchlgan-ar.,Sfis9o feet eeeh. adjoining cor-ner Madiaon-et., onlyfflluOper month each to good tenant.
J. KSAIAS WARREN, la Chamber of Commerce.
mo RENT—AS A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT—
X The houao knowu as the Bayley House, situated in
(he South Park, -fronting on Kankakoo-av., about a
black and a halt south of Fltty-GreWU The Louse has
lately boon Gtteo op In Grst-claoi style for a restaurant
and refectory, and will be leased on the most favorabletermsto ranpnndbleparties. Apply to H. W. HARMON,Secretary Sooth Park Coromtaaion, 161LaSalle-wt.
niORENT-TWO STORES AND SOME VERY FINK
X office rooms. Inquire ofDR. J,A. MORRIS, Room

1 Central Union Block.

WANTEDvTO KENT.
TIT ANTED—TO RBNT-A HOUSE OF7ORBROOMR,VT furnished, or will buy furniture, Address QW,Tribune otlioo.

WANTED—TO RENT—ON SOUTH SIDE, AN UN.
famished room for two gentlemen, north of Monroe-st.and east of Clark; root must bo low. JLS, Tribune

office. ■

BUSINESS CHANCES'
A GOOD GENERAL STORE, LONG-ESTABLISHED
A business, and good trade In good running busluce*
shape: terms liberal; coming to about fJM.OUOj can bo
redueod to suit a coah oiistornor. Only ukmo meaning
business needapply. 130 Doarborn-st., Hoorn 1.

APARTNER"vVTTH A FKWIiUNDHED DOLLARScan have a goodchance in an aU-coeh tea store, os lab.
llshedtbrco>can. ArUlroes M TO, Trtbuno oftlco.

(10AL MINE FOE SALE-THB UNDERSIGNED
J oilers forsolo bis half Intomat in ouo of tbo lw*l nr*

ranged and cheapest worked mines In the Suiooflndl-aus— minesat Clin (on; 60 years’ leaseof fluaoros; solid f»‘tf
veinof beat qualityof steam coal; can bo minedand load*
ed on railroad ears for only 41 pur ton: W-ton track-scale,
doable scroon. Iron track in mine: cars and everything
nearly now, and all in first class shape. Owing to Hi*
tinallh 1 wilt sol) aKa bargain if applied foraeon. U. H.
GUERNSEY. Nn. 47 NorthFifth-st., above Chestnut,
Torre Haute, Tnd.

D**' RUG STORE FOR SALE-CHEAP. ON EASY
terms. For particulars Inquireof J.A. OIoMULLEN,

Room 6 Methodist Church Block.
TVYBALI/S PaLACK OF. BWKKTS FOU SALB, 378
XJ West iladl»oa-«t., doing a nluo business; everythin*
Ant>olau. A Itno enancu to ongnpu In aa established
candy trade. Apply to IIYBALL, 3«8Wo*t Madlaua-ss.
r\NE OF IHK IjAROKST BEKR-11ALL8. IN BKBT
V Ideation in the city, Is, on scoeunt of too ranch buel-
now for orcuont proprietor, for sale, or would take a good
partner. Address letters to Ksuffmann A Collet s Ad*
vertlsinc Agency, ooruor of Madison and LaSallo-Bts.

OWING TO SICKNESS, I WILL SELL MV SA.
loon, now doinga good baalnuw, cheap lor easb.

Callat 4la South Clark-at.
EBTAURANT, CONFECTIONERY, AND IOR
cream saloon for iale at a greatbargain j a goodtrado

aud everything in working order. If you bate #6OO and
wanta gdod thing, call at 210LaSallo-al. OIIEESEMAN
A CO. .

rpilE HOTEL NAMED PORTLAND HOUSE, OTTA.X wa, lU., foraale, or rent, or to trade oil lop a good
Improved farm. Further Imiulry address WILLIAM
IORMUALS, Ottawa, lU.
rflHB LEASE AND FIXTURES OF THE FIRST-
X etaaa saloon and restaurant at 101 South CUrk-sU lor

•aftle. Inquireon Um premtsoa.

T~ HE NEATEST SALOON IN THE CITY, DO-
Lng a goodlunine**, for rale. will giro good reason*

loraolimg. Addreaa Q DU. Tribune otlioo. ■
T‘~HK KAOLK DISTILLERY, ATL AGON,MARSHALL

• County, 111., forsalosln complete order, with alco*
hoi otilumn, cattlo-harns, hug-pons, aud corn-cribs*
Railroad track aiongsldoorworkß, ottering every facility
lorreceiving and shipping. Apply at Star and Oroaoont
Mills. aand \ Woal Randolph**V.

WILL HELL. TRADE, OH TAKE A PARTNER IN
TV a saloon. furniture store, nr lodglng-nonso, or hor*

row ftlOO ondclvo a good man a wood salary, to take
charge. MATE'S Place, lad.Booth

MUSICAL.
Anew pipe organ, suitable for a small

church. torsale ata bargain—s36o. W, W. XvlM*
BALL'S, corner State and Adaiue»»u>.

HALLKTT. DAVIS A 66T’S OUANDsquare a*nd
upright pianos (or sale only at W. W. KIMBALL'S,coruor olStaio and Adsmi-ste,, Chicago.

CiKCOKD-AA NIIPIA NOS. FROM SIOO TO «Sodt HGO.O ond-hand organs. to $125: fcocnoddiand nieliuleims.
sl6 to $76. Apply at KIMBALL'S, corner of State aod
Adams-sts.

SMITH AMERICAN GROAN COMPANY, KSTAD-
llsbod & years; uI.UU) now In use. W. W. KIMBALL*

wholesale agent, State and Adams-sts.
C(\ NEW PIANOS TO RENT. APPLY AT KIM*OVJ BALL'S. &6 u>SwStato.i.t.

PARTNERS WANTED.
■pARTNER WANTED—I WANT GOOD BUSINESS
X man with a low hundred dollarsready cash, to buy

out stock of my retlrlug partner; clears SOOO monthly. 1M
Washingtou-st., Room ft. ..

PAIITNIIVI WANTED—WITH $4,0« l CASH. IN AN
established ami well-paying manufacturing bustncis,

centrally located. Only those moaning business n««lap*
ply, withreal name ana roforouooe. Audrais W 16, into*
tmuottico. _

liAitl'Nim WJN.TKD-I WII4. DUAIiAM'HIt A1 liurtti.r wtlliAW » «».m» oaiiltal, a ptir ..it In-
lor hl« money and good pay lor Ids llmo, Address

R to, Tribune olhoe.
I JARTNI\UWANTJ'.D-WITH 4WOOABH TO START
X a legitimateiiwnufiictiirltig biikltjfM, jnoiiMover IDOporoonttuu patent ngiit or humbugi say. whore to bo
ieeu; roKireaeos oselmuged, Audi*** K bc», fiUidim
udios.

........

liAUTNER WANTED -IS A GOOD PROm.vBUi
I mumisoiutliiir liu-lno«». slrt-adi onubiijliml, «Hh

s6.wmto**,uoo; will stand luveathtaiiou. u 60,
'lrlbuiid ollico.
TiAUTNKU WAKTUO-Wmi is.ww'ioJ. vest In mill, with tourrjtu ol atmt.i, waterpower.

In Peoria County; 143 uerns land U iwrt o|. property.
JACOB EHRMANN, ft 7 jlerih Clark-si.
ijaUtneh wXntkd-*w"ri'iV siii.w’o fb
X Wo have a llonrWlitng, tmnievinuKlng wholoNula
business, well establUlivil. In which wo rmjulru morn
capital. Any uuowWhiutf s good taio luruatmunl will
find ihlsaobauoo seldom mot with. Address appoint*
lugsa Interview, Q W, Tribune ollica.

WANTED—MALE HELP.
BdoUlioodot*. pl«rUs. Rco.

TVANtkn-AN RXPKIIIteNOrtD'DUWO CLRUKTT : InnnedUitoly. HOQRRH A SMITH. -Aft Clark-M.

Wani kd-a Most-glass copyist in a'ninT
■ulaneonnico*. mu*l writea good bund; salary aiuall.

Addruu Id W, Trihmm office. •

WANTED— A MAN TO TAKR OIIAUO'R OF AN
jiw>i°o Uo{ tnnat have S2OO capital. Sul Mould Olark-at.,

\VrA»TRD--S0 DJtY.GOODH SALESMEN AT MAN.
/ T

.-“
hl: SI ami 61* Wsshlngloii-al.

W ANTKb^ Au ,hRUOOIST,“ a *

MIDDI-K-AOMD-..L-ilf0 must doof steady habits, ami oomo wellITOnWri. T3* ll at KUlon av., between the hour*

IYANTKn-AT KKNNFTira UaHBKR ■ SHOP,2 *f0o «l (cotor<id){ sl3 perl)MurSh, I.!'*~,ri,“,‘ WMH»orkni.». AddrM.

WAN'I’lfD -AT MINONK7 WOODFORD 00., ILL..
i>uAMJt)

OCr CnCOdC °* ml^oVf • Bto »df work. 6. AM.

WANTKD-A M AN WHO THOROUGHLY UNDRU-
< stands the butcher Imriucs.s In all )>« branches; i n agood man ooiistant mnplnjinoiilwllib« glrons noun butconmoiontmen need apply: must apeak il.<rninu .md no-uoratanda llttlo Scandinavian. Applv. aiNting no .im.-a.thma, wlmrn now or laal employed. and wage* ou.Juti-d.to r 47, Tribuao ullico. ’

Hvantbd-ao Alim aon wood-work En.TfiaTi Adama-at.. In (boalloy.
____

W ANTED—A MAN~* TO MAKE MIBT.ISI.AfiBaawod bmilaj can giro nearly employment. Applyat 17 Aortb Htalo-st.
HyANTED—TINHMITII AND OORNIORMAKKU',
OUIFFn’U* 1 00rn,5r Nlnolooalh and Orovo-ata. It.

WANTHD-a" TINNKIt TO 00 INTO THR OOUN.(h« l.tiaineas tliotoiighly.APply.to IUUNTNALU TimilY 4 iiRLUKN. 176 and
I7i Lako-at. .

-

WANTKD-OARI'KNrKUsTONirimMATRIONnf’oma early, with toot*. I*.J. SRXTON. 56 aud «0 Paollto-nv.
WANTKD-A FIRST-CLASH VILAOKSMIfiPAT

Unfnn Hlocß.Vnrd* rliop.; atis who undoratandswagon work: moatcornu woll rooominond td.

WANTED—TWO GOOD IIOUSR CARPRNTEnSatHOMAN, HROWN 4 00. H.. WOhlo-atT
WANTRO—bTVirWOOD CAUVICIIM AT MANU-

factory 160 to 170 AlalboMt. A. U. ANDREWS 4
CO.

Emuloynirnr. Arronoion.
WANTRD as SAW.MILL HANDS FOR MIOHL

gnn, 10 farm hands. CIIRIHTIAN 4 DING, 1 South
Olark.st., Room I. ■•

MlfionDfinonns.
TVANTKD-SMABT MAN WITH SMALLCAPITAL
TV laalightrcu'ccllmslnopMamonopoly). Apply 9W

100. ra. Goods staple n« thuir. lilt HooitiS.

W'antkd-mkn to \i;i.rr‘DKST TinNn'anr'}
pain imniromlv: m- 1 ’- :.t 'lighteverywhere. AMKR.

10AN NOVEJ.TY CO.. )M iCuH MadUon-et.,Room gj. 1VVANTKD—MEN WIIM A LI’ITLR CASHFOKAN
vi easy and steady liumuom that will pay s*oa wbijV.

fitunrdof lo country frcv. UAY A CO.,Chicago, 104 EastlUu<lut(ih-«tM Hoorn 18. :
TIfANTRD-MEN OR WOMEN WITH FROM ?l TO

TV s'iA to trniol: easiest sellingsooda In oily, Including
sell-heatingflAt-iton.’ 166 washlogloo-st., Room 5.

MEN FOR LIGHT WORK INVl the city; wages, 93 to $3per day. 20l South Clark*
at'., RoomO. ■

WANTED-TWO MRN TO RKI.T. THR BEST
household article In the world; salary 418 a wonk,

or a large oomniLalom Callat 160 Doarboro-at., Hoorn 9.

.TIMNTED-A FEW ENERGETIC AGENTS TO‘V> 'soil an artlcio useful in every hnnsonoUh Roodprofits and no riake, Room 13 UulWdJSiatos Express
Building.

WANTED—FEMALE HELPi
T'onuvstlo*.

tttanted-a woman on capableperson to
it dowashing and Iroulngand family liuaaowurk In »good permanent place. Applyat 183 Doarhorn-at., from

111 to U a. m. -
_ ____

•WANTED—GIRLFOB GENERAL HOUSEWoRkT
if In amatl family; Gorman or Scandinavian. No. iuia

Wabaah-ai., basement. •

ANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO DO GENERAL
. bouaework. W3WtbMb-si. .

GOOD GIRL- FOR GENERALTV bou«6«.otkat 16NorthSaiigatnou-at.

WANTED—OIRL TO COOK, WASH. AND IRON;Tf refereneca raeuired. 830 NorthFranklln-st., second,bouse south of Sophia.

WANTED A ORRMAN. NORWEGIAN, ORSwede girlwho can conk, wa«h, and Iron. Apply atWo. T Calumot-av., near TwonlioiUwt.
■yyANTED—A GIRL AT*KM WEST RANDOLPU-ST.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR A SMALL FAMILY IN
Kvaoatou; a steady place and lightwork; must

wash and Iron wall. Apply at THOMSON A TEMPLE*
TON’S, 913 Haadolph-st.

W ASTKD ~A GOOD GIRL FOR CBNRRALUOU3E-if work, at IS<3 Douglaa.plaoa.

WANTED-A GOOD, STRONG SCANDINAVIANVi girl na cook, to go to tho eounlry. Inquireat No.
C 3 Obiengo-av.

WANTKD-A GOOD GIRLFOR GENERALHOUSE*work. Apply, withruforencos,at UKKI tadlana-av.,between Twenly-tinit and iVTonty-socond-sta.
\VANTED-GKii.MAN. SWEDE. OR SCANDINA*Vi vlan girlin kitchen ofprivate family, at northeastcornor WovtCuugioa* and Paulina-sta.
WANTED-A SMART GIRL FOR COOKING AND
YY kliohoo work; no waabiag. Apply, withroforooeot,prepared to work, atß9 South Sangauum-at.

TirANTED—AT 68
-
WARREN.AV., A GOOD GIRLir for general work in ruiall private family.

Ty log-roomgirl. Apply atlM Westiviko-jit.
TT^ANTKD— DININQ-UOOSI GIRLif atDoFonat llouso, 179 Northolark-st.,cnrnorErio.
W'ANIicD—TWO OOOD RKHPKCTARLK GIRLS

.to wait on table, and two for kitchen. Uukoty and
Codes lloubo, 119 Dcaibom-at., nearWabhlnstoo. ,
WaStrd-a respectable young"girl IN

> V family of throw, to tend baby aud mako bonolf use-
ful; roforencos required; wagoa moderate. Inqulro atRoom 3, 181 South Clark-st.
Vr'ANTKD-GOOD GIRL TO TAKR GARB OFi t children aud make horsolf generally uaoful. Applyat 226Utcoolb-st.
WANTED A DINING-ROOM GIRL AT 111

Twenty-aocood-st. Apply botweonHaodUa. pi.

Emplovmont Aconoica.
TyANTKD-GERMAN ANDSCANDINAVIAN GIRLS
it for prirato famllii!*, boioln, lanndriu*, city audcoaolty, atiMnt- DUSKE’a ollioo. b»l fllilwaukoa-av.

MisooUfineonu-
TIT ANTED—A GIRL, 12 OR If YEARS OLD, CANI * Hud a good homo by callingat 125 SouthClark-at.,Room 1.
WA NT B D-25 KXPKIUKKOKD PAPER-BOX

makers at RANDALL, KNuWLTON A CO.’S, 181
and 186 Uimrov-«t,
\\f YOUNG GIRL AS SALESLADYif In children's clothing atoro. Apply from 7 tolla.
tn., at basement IfOlark-at.

WANTED-FOUK FIRST-CLASS WAITER-GIRLS
at 83 Chlcago-av. No quobut lirat-olaai good apply.

HOUSES AWD CARRIAGES.
A LARGE BOARDING STABLE CENTRALLY

located, doing a goodbusinoss. Apply to J. J.RUSK ACO., lUxni\33, IC9 Waabiosvm-nt.

A FINE MARK AND NEW TOP BUGGY AND
baruoaa forBale cboap. Inquire 182 South Olark-at.,Room 5.

Auotion-willtam a. butters will sell
bnraeeaud carriages, at IK6 East Washington-at.,

ovary Tuesday and Friday, at 10a. u. Also, carriagesatprivate sale.
Another large arrival of carriages,

phaetons,and bungle*, and selling atvery low price*
for firet-clamwork. 0. L. BRADLEY, 43 and 46 Mon-
roo-at.i opposite I’almor Ilouoo.

A FINK ASSORTMENT OPOARRTAOKS OF ALL
kind*. btiKgloe, phaeton*, aide ban. io., Ac., at

155 West Waablugtoo tt. H. F. MURPHY ± CO, .

■bAUOaCUES. PARK PHAETONS, SPRING
JD pbautons, baggies, road wagon*, etc. A large as-
aortmentat low prices, 37 aud 39 South Clinton.*t. IX.
B. HILL. *

FOR SALE-A lIORSK.UA BNKSS, AND COVERED
grocery wagon, ail in splendid oomlltlon. The wagon

nearly now. Will be Bold roiy cheap. Callat 127 South
Watur-at.
FOR SALE-FINE LITTLE PONY, CHEAP FOR

cash, or would oxohnogo. Impure of THOMAS
DIXON, depot northwest corner of Union aud Carroll.

FOR SALE—the finest family~ou oau-
rlage hurnu in the city, IBX bands blub, very stylish.

Iroo driver, long tall, sound, gentle, aud well broken to
tbo city. Addreaa Fl7, Tribuuuoffice,

FOR'SALK-APAIH OF FINE SORREL HORSES,'
sound and stylish, cheap for cash, inquiro at 177

East Madisoa-st, Room 0, or 156and 158 West W'ashlog-
ton-Ht. •

i]lOR SALIUONR NIOK LITTLB SOUND MARK.
X? very gentle (or lady to delve; good traveler; cheap
for cash. 184Borusldo-ot. . ; ■

FOR SALIt-A 1-YBAR OLD HORSB, CHEAP. UO
South Ilalsted-st.

TVOR BALE—V CHEAP driving horses for
J.' $49 oaob, ami a (oat. Round, piotug pony lor $99.
(Jail to-day or to-niorruwatSn Gather!no-st.
T7IOU HALK-CHKAP-ANO. ISHIFTING,RAII.TOP
.1. buggy; would trade lor good old buggy. Apply atlei
Woat Lake-Mi. ________
TRORTfiaK-OARniAOK SUITABLE FOR I OR 9
!• horeoe; coal s7to; will "«1I for .|3Ma»owner la going
abroad. Apply at once at UM Wnhaab-av.

_

1?OR BALK--OR EXCIIANGU-A NEW HIDE-BAR
T road wagon, flueel iu Iho city, nr eaolnnau tor aide-

b«r ionhujrfy that wtll scat l wo. new or nearly mo, ami of
B.«d inakVaml wUs™ FULLER’S Stable. Mlohigan-av.
and JaoV»on-»V. __ --- -- ..

HORSE AND HUOGV FOR SALK CHUAP, BYS'. W.
SctKW TOP-U UGO V. OPEN CONCORD UUGGVtN Maoafewh«r,e% aUa,orjtlc«d forcash. JOSKPiI
LAMB, at Oecar Fields. I6j Michigau-av.

Tir ANTHD—A good* TOP BUGGY AND IIAR,
W nesas must be In litabclaae order; in exchange lor

lumber, Rash, doers, and uni work on cash uaala. Ad-
tlroea Q 86, Tribune titHce. '

wXntkd-a light hrconu-hand express
VV wagon la good running order. Address II bo, Trib-

une oiileo.
W“ 'ANTKD-TO EXCHANGE SQUARE-BOX TOP

buggy for light two-aoot top carriage. Callat 131
Doarburu-Rt., Inuaxmmnt.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
171IRE SUKKKUKUBI OR ANYBODY WANTING
‘ furniture, mailrwaoa, or bedding at factory prices,

iu quauiltlus to suit, can save money by sending address
tn niAuufaoturor; mustratio mono/. N 46, Inbtmouf-
Hoe.
I.iQU SALK." HtUISKIIOLi) dniIDSfAND KDHNT
V lino, im-lndiiit; be«l«, bedding, laid*' linen, stove.,
Mid everiUdiig lor liMumlvooping.ul West indiuna'»t.
Imiulri*at 8il» ilnbbnrd-nt,, oroii tho prcinlaon,
‘inOH S II.K-HANUKOMK DUKMiING-CAHE ANDI* bed-mad, carfitu, nuilnthor furniture, very cheap ter
wall. Call to-day at llaJ Wabash-av.
Waßtko-hroosimianu roiTsrtqiiß mbs.i i uml »bo"u e»inmeo<’lng iHiusakßft'i'ltin. ■" ci.ll at 430
BiU tnrneUl Rt-, to *eei furniture .tor "oW-

EintDINOMAI'EF.IAij.

'Vkut'Vnai'.-Kii.v'O.Nrii uiauimOIMMJwII nt lull! l.M<a.r|.o.,iiijilll«l*l.'a
porbtl. lIENUJim.uX i MllUll. UJI l).mliom-.1.

SITTJATIons'wANTED—MALE.
tioblclcoonors. Glories. Etc.{SITUATION WANTKD-RY A YOUNG MAN IN a

.
«.? h .Tr/ ? ll,rorr ,Ulno Hknamidoruantain•Ku.»Uiaihl ; salary out an much ad obloot u iiimd.Isnt>w»JS.,?r“ nC0‘“‘'““ 1 ' *ddniMOnl WIC

“! I 1’'"11 *nd Hnrm.il
1
,n,lU"di^?B:Vrr .v:sss s^srx"A ,v3iinl£is:r.s:,,,“n

iriar nj I dr,r «'**ds nud nnUuna; oat/cmi”.TAC.'Sfa* 8 “ Mt •"•w «•«>*. M.

sarattirtii »»

o»oo». Address 11. 1,.. R. 7 mioiHotd-av. 10,tf*

• Trntlos.
F\IV2ATt°is WAMTRD-UY A SWEDISH MAN. IQMpalmer. la a railroad, iiurlciiiitiral.hirnlluro or liooa«.aiio[j, or for any olliorlirm orjroll.Tldunl. Has bad 2o years* oiperUmae, 7 soar* In ibla2«"J.V. ry ' il'?.' u 1 ,tf H*d * .®4n dl> general. house, nud

ftHsoflllanooni.CITHATION WANTBD-UY a young man.
«»

,wl etV r ,y Undo, at any honorablw ompl.ivm--ntiwngus, sls n month and hoard. Ad'lrma lyj, Trlhrmo.
tjmUTION WANTKD-IJY A YOUMU MAN fS

»?o; wriloangihia hand, ami Is wllliqk in
nmoo lt>yk ud o{ 4 hußlncai. AdUtow P 65, Trlbnna

N> n«T watchman
. nyoua who neHhur niiioko.. olitiws. up drink.. I ulll

Bl'lr!^n1,t,,
a J »’I *C ,I( J? l!,* ’'7 ' M‘WOf Ui tlu eO. (Jowlromruriocagivon, Arlilrca* IIM, I'rllmno oflico.SlloVm!>i tnnn

a”Y(»un6 mXn~*o\»A..n,..Vi.-!. ,Mi ea? ,ri‘iullni£ aaluiman (or annm wlmlnanlo
OmiVi U vi»o

ro,flroaaca fi l» ot»- Address Ij. WYOKObT,

SITUATIONS WANIED--FEMAt.E
Pomcf.Mcs.S1I!i»«i I? r?, WANi?’Kl rh!lY A GOOD GIRL, TO DOkJ guooral houaowork. Callat J4Bhultu-st.

OITUaTION WANTRD-lIY A tJIRL
-

FROM tTir
uiu «>« «■«<•

eiTUATiON VVAN CRi* -ItY A GOOD OIUL TO Df>O unokhiK. vrneliltig, him ironing, nr imnunil hmißJiv-ak:tiooliji'cilim lo_tlm counliv. Oali at «;rj (Jlnrlt-et.
OtTUATKIN WANTHDMJY X"OIRLTCTdO 6kn.h'luaoivrirk In » urivain family; im mS»i.5S;5;y- Plw,° cal ‘ “ l «Ouuiium-.t., qujlc Uiun

S1 WANXKD-UY -T~rilWPTwTAlir.KinK-fiiL';!? WOrk

LS^ViTi5 -’* WA.NTKD- UY A YOUNG ii7\nMSH
K »tt t5miKK3 Add.->

wanted uv a respectable
~ IW,?*, 00"/1 work. Oaiigivo MisImt of city r«f.tz'Ttotif.ttbyttr at 69 N “riu

SITUATION WANTED—by A FIRST*CLASS COOK

S'ITDATION WANrim-BVASTOUT'sOANmNT.vfan girlIrta small family: a good cook. waitmr.•nd Imnor. ' Please call at U5 Emma-sl., uuat ourujr uf
Noble and MUwaiikoo-av., np.stain.

QITUA’nON WANTED-BY A RKSPF.OTA UT.ttOalriaaeoolc, waahor. and a private family.Call for twodayaat iAl)Eighteen’ 1: t.
SITUATIONS WANTKD--FO: TWO GIRLS IN

Inn aro wanted neartogether. VJ7 WestWaamugtoa-st., Mils. BALKAM’Soffice. ’

SITUATIONS WANTI'.rT-1)V fW(~‘g IRUS ASk) cook ami second girl. Uoit of roforonco 1/required.addrossJHl Woatjacksun-sl.

S** ITUATION'wANTED—BY A~YOU~NG_

G!H I~TO
do second work, oraastat In lightbouaework. Call ucgtil DoapUinos-at.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A SWEDISH GIRL TOtJ dognnoral boasowotk, or upstairs work. Callat *34
Cottage Orovo-av.
SITUATION WANTED-BY BEST FEMALE COOKk? In Chicago fmarrlod), and for cookingonly: slaterat-ary. Addroas LIZZIE, Tribuneutlice.

SITUATION WANTED-BY AWOMANAS COOKIn a private family. Picaao call at house on oast sideor Cllnton-et., cornor of alloy, between Momoo andAdatna-wle.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A RKSPKCTABUB
peraonaaoookinaprivaUfamily. Call at U8 WestJackaon-et.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A GOOD, STRONG*
O well-rocommanded Norwegiangirl. Refers to Mra.*
K. Rosenborg, 183 South Olark-at.
SITUATION

-
WANTED—BY A GIRL TO DO GeTT.k3 era! Call at 134 West ThlrUwnth-at.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT GIRLto do second work. oaU6t3&Boalumct-av.
SITUATION WANTKD-A STEADY,INDUSTRIOUS

•epman wuntoahomolorliersoli and child, wining todo all kinds of work;will goin thu comity—Evanstonpru>ferrod._Oall for two da>nat Kta Stuto*at.
SITUATION WANTED—TO DO GENERAL iIOU.SE*O work, by a good washer and ituuur. Cali at11 Nw*braska-st.
CrnjATlON WANTED—FOR A GOOD GIRL. TOE3 ooetr, whmlj. and Iron, Ina lirat*clas« family, loaulroat No, 40Kgau-av.
SrPTATION WANTED-BY AN EXPERTENTTkDV-3 glrLjo do general huuso.vork In u private family;
weiabldeor North Side preferred, la willing towurkf*rro«sonablajvagßS._ Call for two daysat »i Umario sU
SITUATION WANTED- BY AN AMERICAN GIRLU to dosecond work or geuonil tiouaowork in a email
family. Apply, for two daya,_atWd North Olark-st.

Situations wanted-in A puivate familynylwofnenoß, nunas cook orcook am) iauodrois, thoother msecond girl; heatof city roforoncua. Apply at HIMltchell-at.
OITUATION WANTED -BY A MIDDLE-AGEDkJ lady to taka oaroohltdrcn am! help do aouoail work.Apply or address MUS, M.. 76 Wllllam-st.
UXWaTION WANTKD-ltV A YOUNG Omi, TO
O dqgoneral hou-owork Ina private family; rofenmoogimiU required. Call, for ivro days,at 101 Wost Admin.
OPrUATXON WANTKD-BY A SIILST-CLASS COuK
O in botol or roiiaurant; underhands bur busluus*. Canbo a* >mi. tor two days, at 130 North Uniou-st.
OITUATION WANTED-BY A WOMAN WITH A
O child 6 mootliß old, to do housework in a small familytor bur board. Inquire at flf West MadLog-at.

Snnmatrosflo*.
OITUATION WANTED—IIY A YOUNG GIRL, A
O stranguriatho city, to do sowing or second work m aWest Madlaon-nt.
DOTATIONSWANTED-il'T ONEO as aoamstreaeaml tbo other aa nuro or second girl;noobjection to tbo country. Call or .i l lrtra-* MARV, °.UMaxweli-at., up-aUlra.

SITUATION WANTED—AS 8E’ M'YtNSHt UN-derstanda all kind* of drotsmak"- ..-id children'sclolhos; will work for51 a week. F 27, Tribune
othce, for ii oaya,

Nnruos.
SITUATION WaNTKD-BY A VERY RESPECT,able middle-aged l{nxU*h lady, but a fow weeks Id the•nuuiry, an nune, second work, or chamber. In a smallfamily; wages not »o much deidrod aa a good homo. An-
Ply by stating terms to SARAII S.MAIX, No lu« Four-
uwciii-st., up-aialr*.

SITUATION WANTKD-BY A MIDDLE-AGEDScotchwoman, aa nurse; U competent tu uko charge
ofa baby from lea birth. Apply at 1031 Hoisted.at.
SITUATION WANTKD-BY A GIRL 15 YEARS

old, aa nttrse girl. Beatof reference given, Inqulro,
for three days, atWSebor-et., corner Olloum.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL ASnarso or second girl In fint-olars private family,rioaao sail at 143 Wrignt-»t.
OITUATION WANTKD-BY AN KXPRRfGNCRDO English girlto tako chargeof a younginfant and as-aiatln light second work. Addro** B 71, Tribune ortiou.

Emhlomont Anottin.
QITUATIONK WANTED—FAMILIES IN WANT OF
O goodScandinavian and German helpcan bo aunulicdat Mrs. JDUSKU'S opico, 80 Mllwaukoo-av.

Honnolrootiora.
SITUATION WANTKD-BY A YOUNG GERMANwidow a*honsekeepurina family; bust of roforeucua
given. Inquireat &U3 I-aonbee-Bt.

MioooUnnonas.
OITUATION WANTKD-TO TRAVEL WITH SOMEO family to EurtipoorDenmark as governess for chil-
dren or as lady's maid. Address or call nt 36 Willnrd.
place, West Side, second floor, 7 o’clock evening, ouoweek. MISS JN.
OITUATION WANTED—A LADY WRITING LARGEO round hand would like si’tiaiicin as oluik or uupyist.
Addrowa K J O, Room la Major Block, care Mauu >t
Ctmgdnp.

SITUATION WANTKD-FOR A LADY BOOK'keeper or oadilor. WrlUvaan eleganthand,' Apply
to D, K. JACOBS*' 108 Dcarborn-at., or M., 603 Wu-
basli-av. ■

LOST AND FOUND,
•fiipOND-A DARK BAY MARK. BETWEEN HO-
J.' bey and Uoynu-Hie., wllu four white »pi»t« on thebnek

end do aboes on. Tho owner unit have the mare by opjdy-lag (o W.LAVIS, 817 Madponat.

LOST-ON NinilT OK THE KIRK, FROM~OUU
•hop ami wnruroema on U’nba>>h-av.. d of ~ur u.»omake boggle*; one top phaetonam) a California carlo.;,•ume with shafts; liberal reward. PKNNUYEIt, Sll ,* '.VA CO.

T OST—$6 reward -MondaynVoiit. on a r an-Jj doJldi-st. ’bii't, n «|her tubacuo-btu mark ** H. («.

(1111." Call at 61 West .MadUou-at., whuiu reward \ M m-
paid.

STOLEN - FROM JOHN TU.VIHON, HA 1 1. IKK
South Dlvlali.ti Police Court, a dark biown i" ■ ;

weigh* alwut HjO, largebunch «m right kneo, Imovf. i *
everywhere, acar on right hruasi from collar, tom*-;
uiutly cut ell. Top-buggy palmed black, \»ti b tin- ;oli \
etripo on running gear. Any person returning In' *a.n •
tome Armory, corner of IlarrUon-al. and Paclnc-.v..
will bojlburullyrowarded.

STRAYED—FROM GROSSMAN A CO.’S LIVI'UV.
one brown liurar, about 19 hands high and wulgiia

1,000 ibe; bad on a bailor and ho ahuoa. A suitable re-
ward willbo paid forbis return by GROSSMAN A U)„
416 West Randolpb-at. _____

CTKAYKU-FROM THE CORNER OK W)UTY-
kS soTontb and Staie-ata., a largehay horso ; hns atirlng
halt. Finder will please addreag ADAMS IIUU6K,
Forty-seventh and Hlaio-Rta. _____

WAKEN UP IN THR VICINITY OK JEKKKIUONi Park, a black matv and top-buggy, on 1 iinaday July
fct. 1874. The owner uau have theMinr by applying to tht
Supcrlnlendimt ulthti park and paying eaputiaae.

WILL BE PAID FOR TIIK RE
turnof my now oxtoiislou-tnncsrrlaro.bhio lining,

wimra over front and back, palont wheel*, 8 aprlngß uni
ertuti atruua. Taken from my alnro during tho Ule tiro.14th*ln«l. H- ,L EDWARDS, tt!(l WalmsK-av,
ir. l /w\ jikWARD HOVE lIEWA lil)"\v lld
njww l-e gjviui l*» thoperann or parly roniinun; ,m

uintiirI ivo in forma Pm leading to tin-roimvo it tin
■(.molar bugL-y which bdt utirwamroum*. -»itl.iw.Vik, on the night u( the tin- of (he mil. raid bnmn m ttule-iiar, top trlimnoii wilb l''.ngll«h groan idniii, ji.mi
nun covered with ieulhor. runninggear palni.n! |x>m]*
groan, ami alrltnul (luoi* Knuich rod. It had a mnal
liruwiteruailio-idaie on thu bunk m<m(. SaldbugiD Istuod
l» called a slue-bar. STUDKBAKKU BROS., ai‘> h»-

mvoucEs,

D' IV«U(!KS-|,i;iIAU.V OIlTAI.NKl). not TIUIJIJ.
ulunlly. Fiv.-s alter doorao. Ton year* 1 practice iti

the court* of Culcaga. Addreaa Po*l-tldu»H Uai UUL

3


